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if mnow them to be bi~c rs]; and [in like
manner] they allowed one's saying ; [mean-
ing I ew mysef to be], like as they said s'b
and .m. &c.: (TA:) and sometimes it im-
ports the meaning of .a, and is therefore fol-
lowed by ": (Mb :) [thus] .;l; signifies.
or jaS (aecord. to different copies of the 1) [i. e.
He knew it; as meaning he knen, or had know-
kdge, of it; as cognizant of it; or understood
it: or he hnew the minute particulars of it: or
he perceied it by means of any of the senes : and
sometimes this means he became informed, or
apprised, of it: and sometimes, he was, or be-
came, knowing in it]: or in this case, [as mean-
ing ?. ;. ° ,] you say, °1i4 and a4 " [I

knew it; &c.]: (Myb:) and one says, -. 4 

a,,$,, o~, meaning aS ta [I nme not,'e.,
the tidings of his coming, or arrival]. (TA.)
t ~t.5l, also, signifies 'j; [ie knew it; &c.].

(1i.) And one says t?i in the place of;.i;

[Know thou; &c.]: ISk says, cj %,i :.A
>1^ is a phrase used in the place of [as

meaning I knme, or, emphatically, I know, that
sch a one was, or is, goingforth]; adding, [how-

ever,] when it is said to thee, i,t . j ;lJ J91

[Know thou that Z7yd is going forth], thiou sayest
%. :J [lit. I hae known, meaning I do know];

but when it is said, t~ I.j JlXs3, thou dost

not say, ms .J; (S :) accord. to IB, these
two verbs are not used as syn. except in the
imperative forms: (TA:) [or] j.1 .;l and

t ' are syn. as signifying 1I [app. mcan-
ing he knem, 6r learned, the ca.se, or affair,
soundly, thorouhly, or well: see art. >i3: but I
think it not improbable, though I do not find it
in any copy of the ]g, that the right reading may

be ;j:I, which is syn. with ; an explanation
of.,J in the Msb, as mentioned above, being

· 1,.. (], TA.) And 1.J J t WJ3 means

;*.U [i.e. All knew hiœ; &c.]. (S, 1.) 

°I.c 2 A [lit. I knew his knowletge, or what
he kem, app. meaning I tried, pro~ed, or testd,
hm, and so knem what he kun ; and hence I
kneo hit case or state or condition, or his qualities;]
is a phrase mentioned by Fr in explanation of

4. ;. (TA voce I;, q. v. See also the expla-

nation of 9w OX n, in the first paragraph of
art. .A.:. and see t l) q14, in art. ; .)

.l is also used in the manner of a verb sig-
nifying swearing, or asseveration, so as to have a
similar complement; as in the saying,

[And I ertainly knew that thou wouldt, or that
she wo~d, assuredly com in the e ing]. (TA
in art. M.) And [G od knoweth] is a
form of asseveration. (lAth, TA voce ;W1:
ee an ex. in art. j..) ,l~ , agreeably with

what is aid in the M, which is ; a..., ac-

cord. to the g * ' .j >, but the verb in

this case is correctly like j.b, (TA,) He was,
or became, nch as is tcrmed..Jl andAA;; (M,'

1,* TA ;) meaning he po~ knowledge (.ll1)
as a faculty firmly rooted in his mind: (IJ,-
TA:) accord. to IB, i. q. ,ta; [q. v., as in-
trans.]: and he was, or became, equal to the .oL

[pl. of iL. and of .l]. (TA.) - ... l,

aor. ': see a. m , aor. i and ;, (I,) inf. n.
,, (TA;) signifies He marked it; syn. aj.

(g.) And one says, U - .is, meaning I
wound my turban upon my head with a mark
rhereby its mode slould be known. (TA.) [See
also 4.] ~ ;, anor. , (S, x,) inf. n. ,
(S,) He slit his [upper] lip. (S, .) l ,
aor. :, (S, MSb, .,) inf. n. ., (S, Msb,) iIe
(a man, S) had a ftiure in his upper lip: (S,
Mlb, :) or in one of its two sides. (KI.)

2. &1& [He, or it, made him to be such as is
termed.iet andS '; i. c., made him to possess

knowledge (,,1l1) as a faculty f rmly rooted in
his mind: and hence, he taught him. And it
generally has a second objective complement].
You say, sit.Il eh [I made him to know, or
taught him, the thing], in which case the teshdeed
is [said to be] not for the purpose of denoting
mucldminess [of the action; but see what follows];
(S ;) and i_,3Wl e.,· [I taught him the Opening

Chapter of the .ur-dn], and J.ZIA: [the art, or
craft], &c.; inf. n..--; (Msb ;) and m l
/,lt, inf. n. - and ', the latter like

. -,.; and U.~l, &*,; (R;) both, aecord. to
the ](, signifying the same [i. e. he taught him
knowledge, or sience]; but Sb makes a distinction
between them, saying that ; is like 5,
and that t ;. 1 is like ,5; and Er-Rilghib
says that t. .l is particularly applied to quick
information; and.1' I is particularly applied to
that which is repeated and much, so that an im-
pression is produced thiereby upon the mind of
the .: and some say that the latter is the
exciting the attention of the mind to the conception
of mcanings; and sometimes it is used in the
sense of A.k1l when there is in it muchness:

(TA:) you say, ',l t . i and lJ, [mean-
ing I made known, or notified, or announred, to
hin, or I told him, or I made him to know, or
have knoledge of, ithe news, or piece of informa.
tion; I acquainted him with it; told, informed, ap-
prised, advertised, or certifed, him of it; gave
him information, intelligence, notice, or advice, of
it]: (Msb :) see also 10: [hence the inf. n. t;gl.
is often used, as a simple subst., to signify a noti-
fication, a notice, an announcementt or an adver-
ti~ment:] and sometimes t *,l_ has three oh-
jective complements, like kSjl; as in the saying,

1 b. ;l,25 l: [I made knomn, &c., to
Zeyd that 'Amr was going away]. (IA. p. 117.)
- See also 4, in three places.

3. It ~,j a jd, aor. of the latter ,s means
[I contended mith him, or strow to surpass him, in
,.L,] and I surpasd kim in. [i. e. w dge,

&c.]: ($, ]:) [the meaure jZ,] and in like
manner the measure Jah', in every case of this

kind, is changed into 31i: so says As: [but
see S in art..~ :] and Lh mentions the phrase,

'1~.i &l ci. C ; [I did not think, or know,
that I should surpas him in knowlede]. (TA.)

4: see 2, in six places. _ One says alsho, ,ls
4,tI (?, Mgh, TA) He (i. e. a beater and washer
and whitener of clothes, S, Mgh) made the gar-
ment, or piece of cloth, to hare a mark; (Mgh ;)
or he made upon it, or in it, a mark. (TA.)
[And, said of a weaver, or an embroiderer,] He
made to the garment, or piece of cloth, a borde.,
or borders, of fijured, or variegated, or ent-
broidered, work, or the like. (M9 b.) - And

vi AMI liHe made, or put, or set, a marki upon
it; namely, a writing, or book, &c.: (MSb:)
[or] a I p l
made, &c., a mark upon such a place of the
writing, or book]. (TA.)_ ,11 t,lcl lie su.-
cended upon the horse some coloured wool, (Q,

TA,) red, or white, (TA,) in rar, or battle. (.K,
TA.) And o e.l l lie marked himself will
the mark, sign, token, or badge, of war; a also
t';,.& (K.) [Or] WI .lcl The horman
made, or appointed, for hkinself, [or distinguished
himself by,] the mark, sign, token, or badlge, of the
mnen of courage. (?.) And a. -i tW *' I

appointed to him ('J j) a mark, sign, or
token, which he would, or s/ould, know. (Myb.)
_ And 'i. t A,c (Q in art. cJ9) lIh put a
tombstone [as a mark] to the grave.' (T4 in that
art.) l~1 said of a well-sinker, lie foundl the
well that he was digging to be one haring muclh.
rater. (TA.)

5., Au is quasi-pass. of 2 [i. e. it signifies R/.
was, or became, made to know, or taug/ht; or lee
learned: and is trans. and intrans.]. (l, Msb,
g,. TA.) You say, ;lal .L3 (MA, 10) H,
learned [knonledge, or wciene]. (MA.) See also 1,
latter half, in three places. [In the last of those
places, .W app. signifies, as it often does, lIe
possed knowrledge as a faculty firmly rooted i,e

his mind.] Accord. to some, .,. signifies The
mimnds having its attention ac'ited to the conception
of meanings, or ideas. (TA.)

6. .j1t , .IJW: see 1, latter half.

8. 1L,cl: see 1, latter half. _.lal said of
water, It flowed (]g, TA) upon the grownd.
(TA.)_ And said of lightning it means J5 6'

.aIl [app. .l ch, and, if so, meaning It
shone, shotec briglhtly, or gleamed, in, or upon, the
lou moountain]: a poet says,

.J , aA ,... .
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[B3ut a little lightning, in watching rwhich I paued
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